ACHD Year in Review
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Overview

- 617 bills introduced
- 486 bills Cleared the Deck, 131 Died
- Nearly 100 bills monitored
- 23 bills supported, 3 opposed, 8 actively monitored
- Priority bills:
  - 7 Signed into Law, 14 Awaiting Expected Gov Signature, 2 Died
- Gave testimony 9x with 6 different ACHD staff
Talk of the Town bills

• Land Use
  • Failed

• Childhood Prosecution
  • Failed*

• Property Taxes
  • Passed

• Reproductive Rights
  • Passed

• Guns
  • Passed*

• Ozone Pollution
  • Passed*
ACHD Bills

Food Access

• HB 1008 – Food Accessibility; Passed
• HB 1158 – CO Commodity Supplemental Food Grant Program; Passed
• SB 027 – Food Pantry Assistance Grant Program; Failed*
ACHD Bills

Mental/Behavioral Health

• HB 1009 – Secondary School Student Substance Use; Passed, Signed
• HB 1153 – Pathways to Behavioral Health Care; Passed
• HB 1167 – Reporting of Emergency Overdose Events; Passed, Signed
• HB 1202 – Overdose Prevention Center Authorization; Failed
• SB 014 – Disordered Eating Prevention; Passed
ACHD Bills

Economic Resilience
• HB 1112 – Earned Income and Child Tax Credits; Passed
• HB 1006 – Employer Notice of Income Tax Credits; Passed

Early Childhood
• SB 269 – CO Preschool Program Provider Bonus Payments; Passed
• SB 288 – Coverage for Doula Services; Passed
• HB 1290 – Prop EE Funding Retention Rate Reduction; Passed
ACHD Bills

Public Health Capacity/Workforce
• HB 1244 – Regional Health Connector Program; Passed
• SB 002 – Medicaid Reimbursement for CMH’s; Passed

Environmental Health
• HB 1257 – Mobile Home Park Water Quality; Passed
• SB 206 – Disclose Radon Information Residential Property; Passed
• HB 1254 – Habitability of Residential Premises; Passed
  • Monitor
ACHD Bills

Access to Care

- SB 260 – Individual Access to Publicly Funded Vaccines; Passed
- SB 284 – Ensure 12-month Contraception Coverage; Passed
- HB 1209 – Analyze Statewide Publicly Financed Health-care; Failed
  - Monitor
- HB 1300 – Continuous Eligibility Medical Coverage
Looking Forward

• Legislative Wrapup/ACHD Year in Review document
• Municipal policy/local elected official event
• Continue fostering relationships with state legislators
• Federal engagement
• Continue developing staff expertise/advocacy